
Mki.a . holt Acctnr.xr.—Ou Monday, the 29th 
ultimo, K Iward J. McKenna, son of Mr. John A. 
MeKenu ., of this city, took passage in the steam
ship V Mme ten (or Halifax, where he had some ba- 
•ir'^ to transact. On the Thursday following, Mr, 
McKenna received a telegram from that city an 
uouuving the death, by drowning, of his son, in 
Halifax Harbor, on the evening of the previous day, 

e (Wednesday.) We may naturally suppose that the 
receipt of thia tragic intelligence, must have appal- 
ed the friends of the deceased, aa it did the commu
nity generally—in which he was well and favourably 
known. Under ordinary circumstances, the idea of] 
death ia sorrowful and repulsive enough, but in cases' 
ol this kind, the feelings of mourning relatives are ad
ditionally shocked by the suddenness of the calamity 
and the melancholy citrumrtaocea surrounding it. 
We sympathise with the bereaved in their heavy af-! 
diction, and wo sincerely hope that a merciful 
Providence will, in the course of a short time, as
suage their poignant aud overpowering grid*. Not1 
twelve months ago, they were called upon to mouru 
the sudden loss of an affectiouate wile and mother, 
and now again, in the inscrutable wisdom of God 
their nearly-healed wounds are opened afresh. “In 
the midst of life we are iudjatli,”—aud melancholy 
aa thia calamity is, we may all learn from it the! 
lesson eo to live that we may he ever prepared 
for the visit of the foil Destroyer w Inch spares nei 
ther age, sex, nor condition. Death ia the only nel
ivxeller, and with an equal step, as a pagan poet 

• ----------- - .1—

AX ISLANDER ABROAD.The Rev. Edward C. Amlur«on. fomurly a professor I AI ward elected mayor, St.John.------London Gtli»1
in Kalamazoo College, and a graduMe Of Newton I Reform meetings at Hyde Park to-day, no riot, a11 
Theological Institution in the d: of Iftlfi, arrived ii démonstration. Morning Post . ditorially o\prc*se* 
San Francisco about tlw middle of December, cm route opinion that Government will not execute Burke aud 
to Portland, Oregon, whore he has an appointment to Does.—Gold 137 3-8.
labor a» nasici under (ho auspices of the A nerIran llap- —^|

Ciiablottktowx, May 7tb.

labors» paster under tbu auspices 
list Home I fission Society. A man of much experience 
both as a pastor and educator, be is eminently lilted to 
1* stationed at Portimd. and to advise in the educational 
and evangelizing enterprises of the denomination in the 
Slides. Portland is liccoming a very important place; 
it has a good nantu for stability. growUi and enterprise. 
— Watchman and IlefUdoi.

[The above named gentleman u the second eldest I 
n of the late Mr. David Auderaon. Hast Point. P E. Lj

]________________________
At 5 o’clock on Sunday morning last, a man was found 

lying speechless at the comer of Dr. Hebkirk’e platform I 
Lie was immediately conveyed to the Police Court, and 
on examination it was discovered that hia spine was 
broken. From the footmarks under one of the windows, 
it is supposed that he was attempting to break into the1 
house, and while eo engsged. fell down snd injured 
himself.—Pat.

At a meeting of the *• Summerside Fishing Com
pany,” on Monday laat, it was decided te abandon

- • * —j -«—— A...project, and sell the vessel and effects. Any 
ion wanting a good vessel such aa is the “Sum- 
rside,” will do well to attend the sale, as a bar-

the
person 
merside 
gain may

DIED.
In this city, on Wednesday. 1st «tir . of Consumption 

Hehm, wiib of Mr. William Malone, Printer, in her 2t»lh
nr.
Very luilâenlr, et Mount Su wart Village, on the evening 

of the 23<1 ult., in the 27th yçar of her age. Dortndo. beloved 
wife of Mr. Duncan Coffin, and youngest daughter of James j 
Parnuharson, Esq . leaving a discoaeolate husband and * 
children, the youngest a tiny infant, to mourn their less.

In Newcastle. England. on Friday, March 12, of small 
pox and fever, in the 27th year of his age, Joseph F. Gillis. 
lato of Mucouche, P. Ë. I.

At Sparrow's Hoad, on the 28lh of April, foui hours «Act 
confinement, Mrs. O'Neill, Wife of Mr. John O'Neill, flpar-1 

japw’e Hoad, aged 89 year». The deceased aras a native of 
[Newfoundland, and emigrated to this Island with htr hus-1 
bend, in the year 1816. She haves a husband and a young 
and helpless family of twelve children, to mourn her un
timely death. — i/ey the rest ta peace.

Marriinl
On Monday the 19th ult., at At. Dun «tan's Cathedral, by' 

the Very lU-v. Dr. McDonald. Mr. Charles Reilly, to Mi»»
Flora Ann. eldest daughter of Uapt. Roderick M< Donald, of]

NOTICE
—or—

REMOVAL!
TDK Subscriber, thankful for the support exteuded 

to h'in asecu bis uom nuncement in business, hereby 
announces tlut he ha* UK MOVED his business to the 

Building on IJL'KKN STREET, recently occupied by 
Messrs. Delany A Rvme. and situated between Har
ris's Bookstore and lion. D. llrenau's.

A new Supply of

Books and Stationery
•Lily «poefort. Tb. PRINTING BUSINESS in nil 
its branches will be carried on. and increased facilities 
have been secured for perlorming all kinds of JOB 
WORK is good style and on reasonable terms.

EDWARD REILLY.
Queen Street, May 1, 1867.

PISimTO SIV—

AT KILDARE CAPES.
M’HK SuUcrilwr off», a Vrifmte Sale kb FARM 
1 containing

lOO acres of Land,
60 of which are under cwltiratios, ami having a lee* el 
999 years. The Dwelling flows* aol Outbuilding* 

•»• ami commodious. For agricultural

be had.— S. J.
LAUNCHED

From the shipyard of Mr. Robert llowlet. Grand Hiver, 
a handsome inodellrd ling of 12* tons N. M„ called the 
-Minikn.” The ••Minikin** is built for the coasting trade, 
and reflects much credit on the master builder, Mr. John 
Xichol.

____________ SHIP HEWS
" r I lo me uciuusu ----------- ------- -- _ _________ __ _____of the rich. Through| mt»ko James Stephens Vreeideol of the Irish Rcptib-1 The new Surveying Steamer Oolhsbi. Captain Mat I^od- 

~~ * "* ------------Kennlonn!strived at St |John's, Newfoundland, from Glasgow, this

Mukf. About SrEriiKxa.—I hear that Mr. Ste
phens has fallen into aa<l disrepute with the Feuian 
lot here for deelioing to risk life and limb in the 

aud speaking in n jocular manner of the mis-
*’• I- - lu.saninforms us, knock, alike at ll,e eollny. of the pM»-]'"™*' 1of1l1'* Should not Ihi, bo a leuoo

... i i lo ,he deluded men who have risked everything loaul aud tbu coetly mansion ----- ** r**-«•••hi—t___ _ #,ewlu - < - * .

thereon are new and commodious, ror agnce.w... 
purposes, there is no belter land on thia Maori. Aa s 
r idling Bite it is wnrivalled. lu couttfesty lo mem el 
•he ri-hest Fi-tlang grounds in the world, •» also U 
Little Tignish Pond, where an unlimited quantity of 
Bait can be obtained, point it out lo men of ontarprlao 
and capital aa a most deairablo place. Apply either by 
Utter or in person at tbu “ Herald M Otlce, or lo the

THOMAS VOUNTAUf.
Kildare Capes. Lot 2. Maruh 13, 1867.

FO It SALK 11 C. LEWIS'S.
HAVE for Sale— 

l1 IIORSE, C years old. Black Hawk breed, 15 hand* 
high, good Roadster, no faults.
Pony, 11 bands, M’Innia’s Breed—fast trotter, 5

l Express Waggon and Harness,—1 Single Waggon

200 Cvilar Posts. .
.‘10 Tuna Pictou large COAL.
39 '• small ••
Terms (’ash, or approved Notes of Hand. Time to 

suit purchasers. JOHN P. IRVING. 
Ch’town. May 1. 1867. PI if

Comer Great George and ( 
Klng-st. Ch'town, March 6 (

STB LLA 
Rlmmul'a Htnlln

Sulpd

The Doc de Keawèay relaie, ko» Napoleon for Chartottetowr, io-morro«r.-u- ki-dly ortie., of friend. _ ™ adieu K '"'ÇjWï'F. SSSh*»--. «Wh « *—*
...her,, ili. Ixird.hip tfie Bi.Uop ol Charlottetown

,vl,o was Ihern on a vi.il of the lime—the body »»»

upon
erel ecclein.lic,

who na w,i. — —
carefully attended to, aud forwarded to Charlotte- 
town for sepulture by the steamship Alhambra, which 
arrived hero early on Sunday morning last. The 
limerai took place on Sunday afternoon from Mr, 
McKenna's residence, Powual Street, nod, after leav
ing St. Dunstnn's Cathedral, was attended by the 
largest concourse of people we have ever witnessed 

like occasions in Charlottetown. Besides aev-l 
ecclciustica and a large body of nil classes of citi 

zone, t!yé\ri*h Volunteer Company, under command 
of Cuffl. McIntyre, the Benevolent Irish Society nnd I 
the Steam Fire Engine Company, of each of which 
the deceased was a member, turned out in forvoj 
and added materially to the length, and imposing! to tbe 
appearance of the cortege. Alter reading the burial 
service by the Very Rev. Dr. McDonald, the usual 
salute was fired over the grave by a detachment of 
the Irish Volunteer Compaty, detailed for the 

purpose. The deceased was twenty-two years 
age. May he rest in peace.

Tite astcHUMENTs to the Free Education A:i 
shadowed forth in the s|»eovh by which Ells Excellency1 
opened tho Legislature, have been restricted to the 

following particulars: —
1st. Taut tho salaries of tho teachers be paid in full 

out of the Treasury on the basis of ihv .salaries allowed 
by 26 Victoria, cap. 5, instead of partly by the Treasury 
aud partly l>y tho ]M*oplc. Teachers of each claas( 
until they have taught for three years, shall receive 
live i«mnds a year less salary than those who have 
taught for upwards ol that time.

2d. That the payment in full from the Treasury 
•hall commence from the end of tho now vuirvut

quarter of this engagement.3rd. That tlio average attendance of scholars shall 
be calculated at the end of each half year, instead of1 
at the end of each quarter, as now required under the

from Mo,cor. wermcl 
»*id, “Ah ! Ihi, is belteiy

7» ,1 , bluing «"•“jlnldîlî: Stsh-'” 
in Russia.” Not a word|

from Liverpool, 17th

SMU, All. 11,10 I « • I The Burke Undine and Ear res*, arrived at this Portof cummi,«ration for Ma »Wicr, who were dying Mc,d,r The Ux„m, left Urarpool « «1» ith ol April, 
the thousand; aiM, ffcrro contponere wajnu........ ... .i- dnr. snd Lanbuhon tbe llth.

i»7 1 HU iliuui-uuu , -__. _
•lames Stephens grows merry over the fate of those 
whom lie lod to take up arms against tho Queen.—
[ Letter from Paris.James Stephens and bis staff arc still here, but 1 
imagine that the great leader, whose greatest exploit 
has been to baffle pursuit, lias lost all eredit in Ireland 
in more ways than one. He desired to establish a regu
lar office in this city, from whence to direvt the Fenian 
bends in Ireland. Mr. Stephens laid the matter before 
the improper authorities in New York, but *Jie Chancel
lor of the Exchequer objected to the items of the late 
Head Centre, especially *' a nice-little cottage for him
self.” 1 believe I am not far wrung in saying «bat this 
demand for a cottage orne was one of the th^g/ which 
awakened tbe suspicions of the Transatlantiii'C«trci as 
to the disinterestedness of James 8iephvn^'-/Fti»ri(a(r. 

hivb lean upon him, consider him immaculate, and they 
re entitled lo the Shakespearean praise sticking to

•• They that can can endure 
To follow with allegiance a fallen lord.
Do conquer him that did their master conquer. 
And rant a place in the story.”

—L Attrfrom l'aria.

and the fcaratss on the same day. and iArulnsh 
The Stcaiudiip Amorim, left Charlottetown for Halifax 

and Boston, on inonday cr*n:ng last.

Nuws by Telegraph-
FROM COLONIAL EXCHANGES.

Vault, April 26, (noon.)
There was a reaction in the Bourse this morning, and 

remua, in consequence of rumors which extensively 
that Prussia has manifested a disposition to 

regard to tho Ltixemburg

Medical Notlceu.

Holloway’s Pills and Ointment.—Rheumatism and 
Gout—These purifying ami soothing remedies demand 
i he earnest attention of all persona liable to rheumatism, 
gout, sciatica, or other painful xlfections of the iou»elcs, 
nerves, or joints. The Oiulment should bo applied alter1 
the affected parts have been patiently fomented with I 
warn water, whvu the unguent should be diligently rub
bed upon the adjacent skin, unless the friction should 
cause pain. Holloway's Pills should be simultaneously 
taken, to reduce intlaiumaiion and to purify the blood 
This treatment abates the violence, and lessens the fre
quency, of gout, rheumatism, and all spasmodic diseases 
which spring from hereditary pre-deposition, or from 
any accidental weakness of constitution. The Ointment 
checks the local malady, the Pills restore the vital

“ Brown’s Bronchial Trochee” are the most popular 
article iif this country or Europe fur Tbiuet Dinases 
and Coughs, ami this popularity is based upon real merit 
which cannot be said ol many other preparations in the 
market which are really but weak imitations ol the gen
uine Troches.An old and Well-tried remedy. Mr» Wmsh-nr’sSooth- 

ijj Syrup for children teething, has stood the lest of 
thirty y cats. Millions of mothers van testify tint it is

In the House of Assembly, 
Monday, April 29,1967.

RESOLVED, That no now matter on which a Bill 
can be founded be Introduced to this House after 

MONDAY, the SIXTH day of MAY next
JOHN McNEILL, C. 11. A.

May 1. 1867.
“i)lt7 WrorsUTIlETtLANlr~

RESPECTFULLY requests those indebted to ’.dm to 
SKrrLK their Accounts before he lourcs for Hali

fax, N .8. After the middle of MAY hid Book will he 
left with the Messrs. Havilaxu & Bkkcki 
uljuRtmet.

Charlottetown, 22nd April. 1867.

OOLAS,
---------------- Oolstsa Uouqiiftte
tl««ll<uAt04l l>y i k* i-m t m as ft o a t to tlslas 

talentod Artetst.
Alexandra, Guards, Fragebaac,
Princess of Wales, Rimmel'*, Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club. Wool Violet, Mitlefleur.
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown llay.Lovcs Myrtle.

Hie Bartl of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Bex : Sydenham Eae 
de Colog ie. Treble Lavender Water, Kstreet of i-»*-»ds« 
Flowers, Verbena Water, 'ft---------—*—*Flowers, Vcroens »*■«*>, —tenary Sachet, Perfnmedr 
l«acentenary Souvenir. Khakewpcar Golden Scented Locken 
Extract nf Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
soft and glowy ; Rose Leaf Powdtr, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninlon, for the (Umipleaioil, 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hairs without 
in ury to tbe skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for ft* ng tho 
Mustachu", ami instantaneous Hair Dye, fur giving! he Hair 
ami Whukersa natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
ami daugvr.Himmd/ Hose Water Crackers, a new and amusing device
for evening parties. W. R. WATSON.

Drug Store, Dec. 12. 1861.

A CanSlk Col<l. 
Tli root.

NOTICE.

souris" mail.
MR. IIOOPEH btig. to announce lo the Travelling 

and Commercial Public that he no longer puts up 
at Mr. Worth’s, Kent Street.

ITT All Order* and Parrels to be forwarded by the 
EASTERN MAIL must, for the future, Ik; left at hi* 
residence, next door to IIexicy Palm Kit'*. Esq., 
KENT STREET, where Passengers will also Hud him 
on the morning* of Tuesday and Friday.

April 17. 1867.
Cloth Mill and Premises for Sale.

THAT eligibly situated and desirable Property, situated 
within three mile* of Charlottetown, formerly known I 

| aa Gurney'* Cloth Mills. A stream of water runs nearly I 
through the centre of the land. Being *o near the City it 
would be a commanding position for any Lirnl of machinery

Vjust the pbee for tlie contemplated Flax Manufactory.)’
here is a Dwelling House on the premise*, and Out Hou*c«, 

with the Mill, which want* repair*. There ie about 13 
Land now connected with it, but if the purchaser 
U-sirc u larger quantity, it can be extended to 24

Requires immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue, 
Irritation of tbe Lunge, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease,

is of an tha reauit.

prevail .
;ike eon evasion lo b ranee m

reliable and perlcctly sale in tdl case*. Relieves the 
child from pain, soften* the gu.iM, regulates the bowels, 
gives an inlar.t, troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep, 
and its parents uribr >ken rest. Price, 35 cents a bottle

question. I/Oxdox, 27, (evening.)
A despatch from Wolf's new* agency at Berlin, da

ted thi*vveiling, state* that tho l‘ni**Un Government— 
fearing the introduction lu tho I)i«t a* to its |»o!icy 

uay lead to further complication* cm the Luxcm- 
lestion— refused to entertain a long discussion

with the Mill,

si«ou!d desire 
acre» or more.

n IL I C K Y A U 1) .
For Ss«v, tuv Brick Yard immedistely adjoining the! 

Cloth Miil. There is an extensive supply of Brick Clay on

liraient Vermifuge i'vmjila. or Worm Lozunges con
tain no form of mercury to which many worm remedies 
owe their èfficaev. The ingredient* ere well calculated 

intended to accomplish, having

burgqu 
in that body. Br.ai.tx, April 27.

Woil’s news agency report* that King I^apold of|
h-l-jium take* to tho Emperor Na|»oleoa a now plan ----1 k,. It»u,in anil

or tbe purposes they arc i---------------been used with success by eminent medical men in Europe 
April 10 liu

THE PEOPLE’S FRIEND.

Pern- Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer
Travellers are always liable to sudden attacks of dys

entery and cimier* morbus, and these occurring when 
absent from home are very unpleasant. Perry Davis’

said Act.These amendments by no means constitute an 
adequate provision for the educational wants of the 
colony, and the Government, in introducing tnern, 
claimed indulgence on Uic ground that time did not 

i thorough revision of the Education 
i are not to be understood - *

irre m an »»(.rv-----
the premises. The Three Mile Stream runs -through the 
grounds. There is some Machinery belonging to that busi
ness on the locality.Adjoining the afiiresai-l grounds, and immediately front- 
ng on the Princetowu Road, several Plots of Land are #f- 
ered for Sale or to Let. One acre each.

Also, on the Lower Hoed, adjoining the Queen's Arms, 
•even or eight plots of ground can bo obtained for building 
Mechanic»" houses, Itc.

For further particular* apply to the owner—JAMES D. H.YSZARD.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
Having a Direct Influaiee to the Darts, eve Immediate 

Belief.
For Bronchitis, Aethmsh, Catarrh, Consumptive 

» and Threat Diseases,
Trochee see used with always good success.

Singers and Public Speakers
will find Troches useful in clear in | the voicehen taken be
fore singing or speeking, end relieving the throat after 
unusual exertion of the vocal organs. The Trochee are aw 
commended end prescribed by Physicians, and have heri 
testimonials from eminent men throughomt the country, 
living on article of true merit, end having praaad their eS- 
cacy by a test of many years, ooch year finds 'hem in new 
ilcM-alitiva in various paru of the world, and the Troche* are 
universally pronounced better than other artielee.

Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchia! Trochee,*' and do not 
jtake any of the Worthies* Imitation* that may be offered. 

HOLD EVERYWU K8K.
Oet 6. 18G6. ly

I Belgium takes to tno r.inpv,v. -------I of peace which has boon proposed by Russia, and absent from borne are very ............................. vwhich provide* for Urn neutralization of Luxemburg. Vegetable Pain Killer may always be relied upon in auch 
- •-... , o..\, r.-K cases. As soon as you feel tbu "symptoms lake one tea-

/-i . «.n «f new milk and molasses, and a gill of
ther and drink hot. Repeal

April 10, 1867.

TENDEUS 
for Steam Communication between Souris 

Georgetown, Murray Harbor and Pic 
ton.

West India House.
Upper Crreat Greorge Street-

rllR Subscriber offers for Sale, at bia Store, the fol
lowing. viz :

11 Hhda. Strong D cm rare SPIRITS,
Hhds. Holland GIN,
Casks Port and Sherry Wine.
Cask* Ueanewy s Dark fc Pale BRANDT,
Ceaka Scotch Whiskey (Vri 
Cask* Irish WHISKEY.

60 Doz. Edinburgh ALB. • Cm» 
40 “ Blood's xxx Porter,

»)
CHAMPAGNE.

‘‘0
—C«ë.'ol! VI. i-ÎD'H GUI. -------IxiX-Dox. April 27th (ore.) »roo"f“l »ffiU »!»••

... , . ... ... ... ... . hot water. Stir well togei_IJOSM Victoria hM written a letter to tho King of lbo doM honrnntirrelie,^. If lb. ™Un be ,.,m
«Imlt of a more thoruugu -■ -- —- ”‘l<-ently «pre«ed pro.ition oTÏ-rsOTe in rr^nl to the U»lr ofuA77!IIt,"«,T3o'3ci^to it* Otmefoo. by «j Bbl, c
Act. In «eying this, we nre not to be undorntood ui dUpoMtion of the t.r«n»l Duch) of Luxemburg, ended- ,un pierced with booh, snd fin» ef B.S, cm be emch r»- "n or vompmijr who m«j bo «illin, to contmct to ran# ,, hlll .l.eiug opixrsed to tbe amendments introduced; on the 'vieea hint to accede to tho plan of compromise to which |jeTrij Usttbinre wiib a lutlu Pam killer •< soon as the STEAMER once or twice e week for the Conveyance of *

heartily approve of them, and accorded!1*10 Emperor Napoleon is xvilling to acce u. aveident occurs ; in thi* way tho anguish is soon abated 1# ~'1 lw*,rwB - »•-•- v.

' ‘ -.1,1.. .„lr! Loxdox, April 27tb. bat*,° 19 of,en 69 .?„nce, ',n five roinuets, say three or four

Caaea CLARET.
S Bbls CURRANTS. 

Bag. RICE. 
Bag* FBVFKU,

40 boxe* RAISINS.
2H do RAISINS.

FIGS. Cheat* superior TEA.
Bble Crushed SUGAR. Casks Waahmg SODA, 

and Bbls. P. It. llhda end Bbls P. R.
STLAMBK once or i—*» ------------ — MOLASSES, SUGAR.
IWngvrs and Preighu. end Mails, if required, between , RbU Kerosene OIL 6 Bbls. Red ONIONS.

Oenrartown, Murrey Harbor and I'ivtou. touching! ^ Am BROOMS, 20 Dos. A*. BUCKETS.
-ALSO—

vonirnry, we _ri----to them, in our place in the llouec of Assembly, our1 
beat support, but wo have long been of opinion that!

whole Educational ajmtrm require» to be revl«ed.|ment j„ ,CCcpt,uce 01 m, Pn,^________
i-t-i. »,itt „{vu iruncraLhv the Queen of England for a general conference

■’ V — ._kn,oi

A,.U,.be-r^^Jrp^p.
»«•- •- r« -iU ^.SÎ.Vfo.BBISAY,

/
A—

“J--------- .and platted upon a footing which will give general 
HatUfaciiou, and answer the design* which the Christian 
parent or Rate contemplate* in providing tho mean*:lion on 
or educating children—namely, to make them In-!

( tulligvnt, moral ami useful members of society. Reforo

Ïic question comes up again, which wo have been 
iven to understand it will be next session, we shall 

endeavor, in these column*, to give an idea of the

by the Queen oi ---------of the Great Powers to settle the Luxemburg ques- 
tlie basis of neutralization of lbo Grand 
guaranteed by all the powers represented at

April 10
General Agent for P. E. Island, 

lm

gtu) Adrfrtistmcnts.
Duchy, gu*'
the confercuce,

LoxdvK, April 29.
The European conference, which ia to meet in

irnvor, iu ------------------- „ London next month, lo wottle the dispute between
amendments requited in tbia Colony in our Education Fronce and Prussia iu regard lo Luxemburg, will 
Luwa. In doing so. wo hope to avail ourselves of tho be composed of representatives from Great Britain, 
experience of other countrica, by which to guide us France, Prussia. Austria. Russia, and the King of 

sound conclusion, and of gentiemeu who Lave Holland as the Grand Duke of Luxemburg.—It is 
• a- .—eeainms. and understood that the following terme have beeu

at Paris for the deliberation» of Con-

BAZA A Ii.
UNDER T1IR PATRON AGP. OF III.4 LORDSHIP 

THE BISHOP OP CHARLOTTETOWN, 
ri* Il K LADIES OP THE CONGREGATION DE 
JL XUTRE D.VMB intend holding a

BAZAAR,
llx Charlottetown,

Souris, Georgetown, Murray —----------- . _at each Port going anti returning, so long as the!
Navigation shall remain oven, from the FIRST day of JUNK
next, to the close of the season of 1807. and during the open . , . . . Q •__ n. . . s*-..:,««m in the follow», jrara. IMS nul 186V. Ah. * l.J. -UK* •>< Sp>”. ^chl», Fnut, A.., *«.,

, Tenderer must speedy the Tonnage and Power o! the Vessel *f***'.ir, f __ v^,U b, supplied, rad the .mount required to be p.id for the ^1» »> . l“, ^ 7
| perf'inn nice of tin* acrvtce* required, and be accompanied v LEMUEL MaKAY'
by the name* of two parties willing to become Sureties for ... . „ . __ ,» ,eA-the due performance of the Contract. 1 W°ttotown.

The Tender must also state what amount will be required 
for tha present y at‘% service alone, and also how much for 
one and how much for two trips in each week during the 
above periods. OEOllOR COLES, Col. Secretary. 

V harlottetown, April 10, 1S4L_________ _________

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Is a concentrated extract of Iho 
choice root, eo combined wtlh

bad the means of compariifg vnrieus systems, aud 

judging which ia beet.

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.

Monday, the 10th June next,

. n ra— th* I icutenant Governor in Council, be j
h"trap'Ew «L. tho foU..i-g ,ppoi.,m.ut. in

agreed upon nt 1'nna ror me ________
fercncc :—First, Franco ia not lo enlarge her present 
boundaries ; second, the fortification» of Luxemburg are to bo evacuated and dismantled ; third, SbHahmwu ro
lb, fulure poli.ic.l .Ulu. or ih. Oraud Ouch, i. lo ,h, c„lo,,,. A uwdul rad

-------- ! nr, Isaev articles will be offcieJ for sale, end ltifroshaientie future political statu* oi im. ---------------- #i guaranteed by all tho Governments participating fancy articles wilt be offciei tor aaia, anuTables will be provided for visiters from tbe country.
vts T ... eAl. Further particulars will La given next weak.

Loxnox, April 30lh. Ch’town Mav 8 1*67

Î.7Tr.,li7... resumed ii. raraion in ,h, ’ —1
of New London, in the place of John C. Sims, Esquire | House of Commons. Last night, Lord Stanley, in

Jub. T. Jrahi.., Esquirv, M. U. C. S . to u. n..l,h ,0,"«r 10 * nu««iioa *id .h.t tho prop,,.i,ion, for
Officer for tbe Post ol Charlottetown, in ,enus of tW * P®*0* congreaa had been accepted by France and

Act 19ih V*. Cap 5, in the place of tbe lion Henry •«<! h® w*e of ,b® opinion that the
1 Luxemburg affair would be satisfactorily Hilled.

“ Flying Frenchman.11
THIS favorite Horse, known to be ; 

the bc*t-bloodcd Canadian on tho I»- 
land, a sure sire, and whose stock

choice root, __ __ 
other eebstances of still «water 
alterative power as to afford an 
effectual antidote for tliseaees Sar
saparilla ia reputed to cere. Such 
a remedy is serely wanted by 

! those who suffer Ire* Strumous 
: complaint», and that one which will 
s must prove, aa this baa proved, of 

r afflicted fellow -
__  md will do it, ha*

t oe many of the worst cases 
l complaints:— 
tilings and Sores. Skin Dis- 
Motcbee. Eruptions. It. Au- 

, Tetter er Sail Rheum,

Act___ _______e
Johnstone, resigned.Mr. Peter Martin, of Charlottetown, to be a Proven-1 
live Officer and Laud Waiter, in terms of tbe Act 191 

Vic., cap. 1.Mr. Matthew Murphy, t# be Wharfinger for the Wharf i 
at Minvhin’a Point, in the place of Mr. W. H. Far-quharaon. 1

Sir. Adam hoard, to be Wharfinger for the Wharf at 
Crapaud, in the place of Mr. Thomas Crawford.

Mrllenry E. McKay, to be Wharfinger for 
town Wharf,Mr. Illidwl 8. McAlduff, lo be Wharfingra for thel 
Wbaif 01 CMcnmpec, ie the piece of Mr. Jobe IVbllr

, «tout to ** Horeia.”
St. Joim, May 3d.

St Andrew's Hall.

(Undtr tUt Patronage of [lia lordship, the liithop.) 
....... v•»- «• <1 C. Seeiely intro,I girnUE Member, ol Ibe 9t. — — ,

ing » Greed Cower», (m order wHqetdMotbe

Johnston's Hiver. *»»---------- -------- -----------------May 2d. will Mand S hours at Daniel Edmonds’,Smiaw Scorfula, Scorfulous ------
Bay. and at Rivhanl Green’s same night Mav ikl, 3 eases. Pimples, Pustules, Blotcbe 
hour* at William Pruught’*, and then home through thony’s Fire, Ron or Erysipelas,
Vernon River. May 4th. at hia own stable. Monday, Scald Head, Ringworm, Ac.May Glh. 3 hour* nt Finley’s, New Perth ; then at Car- Suphilia or Vernal DUeaee i« expelled from the system 
dlgnn Bridge. May 7th. at John Walker’s, launch- by the prolonged nee of this SAK vsrxniLH, and the pa- 
ing. May Hth, 3 hours nt Alex. Dingwall's, Bay For- tient is left in comparative health.(tunc, and at Murphy’s, Red House, same night. May Female Diseasee are caused by Scorfula in the blood, 
9th, 3 hours at Win. Imrkin’s, Birch Illll ; and at Geo. and arc often soon cured by thia Extkact or SAeaeTA- 

Mclnnis’s. llcad St. Peter*» Bay. same night. May illa.lOth^roueh St. Peter's Road, to Thus. Vcndergast's. Do not reject Ibis invaluable medicine, becauH yon 
Salurelay. May llth, through Baldwin’» Rootl ; and have been imposed upon by something pretending to he 
i—— -«Miinv. at hia own stable. -««««IL. while it w* net. Whan you hare need

1^AJn^nnd iao^hU oUpo;J17e7‘ ÔVfocb. Coocor. lo coranrav. .1

for thei Wharij London. Uk.—Peace conference meet in Londen on 
the 7th lu*t.-—It is understood that Lord Sunley will 
preside ever deliberations.—Dublin. 2d—llourkc and 
Doan, Fenians, convicted of high treason and senten
ced to be hanjp*l on the 29th Inst.—trial of M’Cafforty 
now in progress.—Consola 91|.—Gold 1371

^ Sr. Joux, May 4th.
London, id, (even) — Uneasiness felt In finanial cjr- 

clea bath here snd on continent aa to result of peata 
Derby officially aaya no plan yet oertain-

due for the Si. Andrew’s Ilidl.) en the evening off) 
FRIDAY, ibe 10th instant.

Tickets for admission Is 6d ; Reserved seats 3s ; to
be had at the Stores of Wm. 11. Watson. O. W. Sutfier-

1 ------1 tx—-m• i"'-6u*«ollw. Eenra.

the l«li of July. JOUN yxilF.R.
R.rron. .lot «9. AprU S. 1867^

S2fcL'8S8jytS:------ Big Loaf to, * small Pries

i to 8. By order,J J. MCLELLAN.
Secretary.

Tie Cotbolic Chorrb lo lbo Veiled Stall» b.i •uiloroed
two rarer, low* wilbin e few diyi. Dr. Spoalding.lly nxeu iur u—. -------------who wra e dort tie, ego truiiofoii Irora Lo«s,IU« to be cntertohi. conMrat hopes of peace.
Ibe Priraoliel See el Belliraore, died ef infill—tio, el Hate riting of ropubllean. In CeitMools.
tbe bowel.. He *ia Ibe eulber ef rararal work., bis- u__...lorieel end controrereiei, eed WM en eloqeeet preeeber, ”T' -,oul,i "‘j 6tb' 180<
•e erudite raboler, end prefeund tbeolegien. He wee London, Uag 3rd,—llouee ef Common» lut;

------- — rw Timon, lllfoop of BeSUe, njght di»l»leu oe the Reform Bill—Qurernroout de-1

; footed by e majority ef 81.
OoTeromenf Hu aooeptod Reform Bill ceerad by

____ r Lib,rel. left night—they will not meddle the tte-
tbiecity. Ifurm muting Moudey uight.—field 8$ 1-f.

1867. SEEDS 1867
T well*

TUI Subscriber offers for sale, at a reduced price,— 
200 barrels Extra Family FLOUR.

Charlottetown, March 16, 1867.
W. MoOlLL.

. mine RUiV.lNO. ANCHORS * CHAINS, eoitebl.
svboou,ofOCBIUU.1 --------------------- ... w

. lloera ef Tiio«.e Wsetutr. Nurrary,td SeraUwan, IÎ, St. «urge1. UrauuL LtrM«ev-|jl*g«M-'

A Supply er Garda» Seeds,
Also oe heed, from Boerox

Ceewraber, Snueb, Melee. Carrot, Onion, Can non 
Bell, California * Marblehead. Drum- 

bead Cabbage Seed..
XT3J. R. WATSON. 

ViCToeii Bctieixo, Queen Street, May $, 1867.

FOR SALE!
iislNO, ANCHORS â CHAIN 

..I Schooner of between 80 and 
telling to purchase the above, will apply 
of Mr. J. T. LONGAlU), bend of Pop

inlla, while it *■» ,_____ _Atkk"»—then, and not till then, will jnm know the vir
tue of Saaaaparilla. For minuet oarttonlars of II» Uia- 
uascs it aure*. we refer yon to i 
which the agent below nai ‘ 
who call for it.Avait** t. athxrtic Pills, for the cure of Coatlvnets, 
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Dysentery. Foal 
Stomach, Paie or Morbid Inaction of II» Bo we 
Flatulency. Neuralgia, and aa a Dinner Pill, are t 
equalled.They are sugar coated, eo that the most eenaative ean 
take them with pleasure and they are the beat Aperient 

»«.-------i.i i.„ .n ^ ourposes ef a^family phyalc.
in the world tor* C.jtisseàiiiete

*&».«■
Oranges and Lemons,

^X)R Sole by

Ju. 9,1867.
W.R. WATSON.

w- awAtw»
Qieeral Ag«U ft* «. I* Ira

Mar. 11-lm

Fresh Ground Rice, •
W. R. W4TS0M,nORSele hr

busier.

’>S


